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Residence of Overton W. Price of Bureau of Forestry on Old Braddock Boad.
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Type of New Bungalows Built at Braddock Heights.

LOCAL REAL ESTATE MEN
REPORT MUCH ACTIVITY

Sales More Numerous in June Than in Any Period
of Similar Length in Current Year.

List of Transactions.

Although the jnusual Jieat of the pres¬
ent early summer weather would seem

unpropitious for the exploitation of realty,
the volume of transactions reported by
different local firms as June draws to a

. lose is far and away ahead of any sim¬

ilar period of time In the current year.
Suburban property has been moving par¬
ticularly rapidly, but the sales have not

been confined to this class Of invest¬
ments, as scores of purchasers ha\e been

found for dwellings and business houses
attractive from the standpoint of the in¬

terest to be secured upon the amount of

capital involved.
Moore & Hill, the agents for the Frank¬

lin Park subdivision, report great activity
in the sale of lots. This property is locat¬
ed on the Great Falls and Old Dominion
electric car line and is about four miles
from West Washington. About eightj jlots^have been sold during the past two

months, and quite a number of the pur
chasers expect to start building in t
near future. The property isbe»ngim-
uroved by granolithic sidewalks, and
bl<fs fair to be one of thejnost attractive
suburbs adjacent to the National Capital.
Many of those who have purchased lots
with the idea of building homes a. S?v;
ernment officials and business men of this
city.

Transfers in Bloomingdale.
Willige, Gibbs & Daniel, real estate

brokers, have sold for George D. Bar¬
bour lots numbered 45 to 50 in square y.»OS.
on the south side of V street between
North Capitol and l«t streets northeast.
The iota have a combined frontage of
141 feet by an average depth of isO feet to
a 15-foot rear alley, and comprise an
area of approximately 11.500 lhe
purchase was made by the H. H Howen-
stein Company, who. it is expected, will
improve the property with modern brick
dwellings. It is understood that <4,oU0
was paid for the property. ..

Moore & Hill (Inc.) have sold for Harry
Wardman premises 3310 Ross place,
Cleveland Park. The house is of sub¬
urban stvie of architecture and has a lot
45xlu" feet. The price paid was *.,W0.
Moore ^ Hill (Inc.) have also made the

following sales:
For Clarence B. Hight, the new store

and dwelling at the southwest corner of
Georgia avenue and Morton street, i nis

property is to Ut occupied by H. v. lat-
tie as "a drug store. . The property was

purchased as an investment.
For F. T. Sanner, the three-story

dwelling No 19<»tt G street northwest. The
house contains twelve roome and has a
lot 124x120 feet.
For Robert E. Bradley, executor, prem¬

ises <82J»-tx50 Callan street northeast, 821
12th street northeast, 125 and 127 N street
southeast. The purchaser was M. Frank
Ruppert. who will hold these properties
as investments.
For Mrs. Mary K. Wilburn. in connec¬

tion v.! th L. S. Lipscomb, premises 1410
Harvard street. This is a three-story
residence, containing ten rooms.
For James F. Hood aiul L.^ h. Apple,

trustees, in connection with N. L. Sans-
burv, No. l."24 East fapitoi street This
is a new six-room dwelling and the pur¬
chaser will make it his residence.
For Mrs. Eliza C. Merritt. the resi¬

dence No. 4l») T street northwest
Foi Mrs. Margaret Shugrue, the prem¬

ises at l*n 1'Jth streot northwest.
Several Important Sales.

Moore & Hill <ln..» iiave also sold, in
connection with Jordan Cp., the prem¬
ises 117, 119. 121, 121 L street and the
new house No ltxi5 Kraemer street north¬
east
Two sales of importance were consum¬

mated during the week through the office
of Moore & Hill in the sale of the ten
houses on O street between 15th and ItHh
streets northwest to M. J. Mollis Rine-
hart. and tn the sale of a ."».»-foot frontage
on 2uth street north of I'ai k road, facing
Ho k «"reek Park, containing S'.oju square
leet of ground. This sale was made for
H. Roz1er Dulaney. trustee, and .vliddaugh
A Shannon, the builders, were the pur¬
chasers.

Dorchester Apartments Sold.
The following sales have been made by

tie William H. McGiann Company. Inc.,
l'.^.it (j street northwest, during the past
month:
The Dorchester apartments, corner of

Maryland avenue and 12th street south¬
west. to Dr. Alonato O. Bliss. The Do.-
cuester is a three-story brick and stone
structure, containing forty apartments.
Dr. Blis.» purchased I lit* property as an
investment. pajing $45,<JUt» for it.
1122 Ullh street northwest, to Karrick &

Metcalf. Mi. Metealf already owns the
house hI 1120 lMtli stieet. and with Mr.
Karri< k he will transform the two prop¬
el ties into an apartment house. There
will be twelve apartments of live rooms
ca h. The price paid for the 1122 Itttli
street house was $11,000.

1121 !.amoiit street northwest, to E. C.
Tot ten. This dwelling, which contains
nine rooms, and two baihB, was receutlj
completed bv Richard H. Baily. Mr.
ten paid S7.«M> for the house, and will
0'*cuoy it as Ills home.

tVil Maryland avenue northeast, for Dr.
l>. Olin Leech, to Dr. R. B. Bacon. The
consideration was $7,Oou. Dr. Baton moved
>o Washington from Baltimore, and he
will make his home In the Maryland ave¬
nue house.
.ig |T street northwest, for Mrs. Hibbs,

to W. H. 11. Terrell. This house is a two-
story frame structure, and Mr. Terrell
will hold it as an investment. The price
paid was $3.C»*>.
SSI 2'td street, corner of Virginia avenue

n« -t!<west. to Mary Kane for £t,5U0. This
ts a business property, and it will be held

the purchaser as an Investment.
7isl New Jersey avenue northwest, to

Catharine Harrington. It Is understood
the purcl a&cr will take advantage oX the

proximity of the property to the Union
station to remodel it for business pur¬
poses.
The McGrann Company will remove its

offices in the near future to 1U07 H street
northwest.
The residence at 1815 Monroe street

northwest. Mount Pleasant, has been sold
by the real estate corporation tif Boss &
Phelps to H. P. Sellman of this city. The
house is new and contains ten rooms and
bath and Is heated by hot water. There
is a large covered porch across the entire
front. The price paid for the property
was *1,250. The pale was made in con¬
nection with Mr. Elmer E. Ramey.

Sales of Realty.
The office of N. L. Salisbury has made

a number of sales of real estate during
the present week, among which are the
following; ,

For Harry Wardman, the new two-,
story detached house located at 1225 De¬
catur street, Saul's addition. The exterior
of this house is pebble-dash, while the!
interior is finished in oak and other hard
woods, and is heated bv hot water. The
purchaser. Charles R. Duehay, will oc-j
cupy the property as a home. It is under¬
stood the consideration was about $0,000.
To Joseph Williamson, 1522 East Capitol

street, a two-story pressed brick house,
trimmed throughout in hardwood and fine¬
ly decorated. The purchaser will use the
property for a residence.

-To A\. H. M. Snyder, lot 40, square
21TJ1, Saul's addition, for £2.300. This lot
contains about 7,5<iO square feet of ground.
Mr. Snyder has contracted with the John
Piland Company for the erection of a
brick and pebble-dash house to cost about
So, 0**0.
To Joel Morris, lot 44, square 280-!,

Saul s addition, for $1,700. The purchaser
expects to hold the lot as an investment.
For T. M. Tyssowski, lots 800 and Sol,

square 2.18.-J. for $4,000. The purchaser will
improve property by the erection of brick
nouses and will hold them as investment.
for R. F. Lukei, 19 Adams street north¬

west. This is a handsome two-story resi¬
dence containing seven rooms and modern
bath, heated by hot water and elegantly
finished. The purchaser, John McCarthy,!
will hold the property as an investment.

BUILDING BOOM CONTINUES
INSPECTOR'S OFFICE BUSY ALL

WEEK ISSUING PERMITS.

Large Number of New Structures to
Be in Northeast Section

of the City.

"It beats all how business keeps us,"
declared Thomas Francis, Jr., acting in¬
spector of buildings, today, apropos of the
number of permits for new buildings
which are being issued daily at the office
under his charge.
Despite the fact that all records have

been broken in the first five months, of
the current year In the amount of build¬
ing for which permits have been issued,
contractors and architects have been
flocking to the District building during
tiie past week to secure the necessary
licenses for the erection of more dwell",
ings. .

Fifty-Four Permits n One Day.
Wednesday was the busy day of the

week in the building inspector's office,
and between the hours of 0 a.m. and 1
p.m., when permits are issued, permission
was given for the erection of fifty-three
dwellings and a brick gymnasium. To
George 8. <'ooper on that day was is¬
sued a permit for twenty-five two-stor>
brick and stone dwellings, all to be erect¬
ed in the northeast section of the city
and to cost #55.OW. Three blocks of
houses will tie erected.one at jk>i
street northeast, another at 1015-10lf <>th
street northeast, and a third at 1014-1020
10th street nortneast
Tim firm of Middaugh & Shannon took

out permits- for the construction of eijrht-
t.-£<°ry dwellings, to cost In all

JWIM'OO. One row of these houses will be
located at 1844-02 Park road, while the
other will be at 3201-13 lllth street.

Partial List of Licenses.
* or further building in the northeast

section of the city W. F. Cothins also
I took out permits Wednesday. He will
contruct five two-story dwellings at 125-
138 Kentucky avenue northeast, at a cost

! nJ The work will be done bv
Builder H. C. HeB8. Charles Boyd also

| *as granted permission to erect three
two-story dwellings at lOfti-au E street
northeast, at a cost of $7,500. Another

I P®rrnlt allows the erection of & brick
gymnasium for the Noel House Asso-

'
»»

* cost ot to be locate 1
at tKK» l#th street northeast.
From the permits issued Wednesday

alone it is shown that the northeast
section of the city is on the boom. The

lnd,c*te th*1 «>*3°0 will be spent
for th* erection of new buildings in the
section, and that 34 structures will be
added. The most expensive single struc¬
ture, which will soon be started 1m a

residence for Kate Willard Boyd it wil'
be located ut H20 22d street, and will
cost about $50,000.

Negro Kills Another in Fight.
ROANOKE, Vs., June 2tl..In a Qglii at

Salem Thomas (Joins, colored, of Chri»-
tiansbuig shot and killed Thomas Walker,
colored, of Roanoke. Goina eacapcd.

Cutting Through New Streets in Subdivision of Mount Ida, Va.

RIDGELY TO BUILD HOME.

Former Controller Secures Site at
20th and Q Streets.

William B. Ridgely, former controller
of the currency, has purchased from Mrs.
Bessie Aspinwall and Mrs. Anna E. Deer-
ing the two properties at ltM>8 Q street
and 1521 20th street, and under his direc¬
tion operations looking to the demoli¬
tion of the two houses now standing on
the tract will be started at once. It ts
understood that Mr. Ridgely paid about
Sli.JW a fout for the land, and when the
old buildings* are raaed he will begin the
construction of a four-story English base¬
ment dwelling which will become the
Ridgely family home.
The new house will contain about twen¬

ty rooms and six baths, and will be con¬
structed entirely of pressed brick and fin¬
ished throughout its interior in white
enamel and haftlwood. J. H. Lane has
the contract to build the house.

street, Columbia Heights, has been sold
to Rev. Charles F. Winbigler, who lias
taken possession of same as his resi¬
dence. The house is of stone and brick
and contains fourteen rooms and four
bathrooms and is heated by hot water.
The lot is TiOxliVJ feet, and there is a
commodious auto garage on same. This
house was erected some years ago by
Leo Simmons, who resided there for
awhile, and later was purchased by
J. HoiHe Rinehart. The sale was made
for Franklin T. Sanner and William A.
Hill, who acquired the property several
months ago from Mr. Rinehart as part
payment for the Wallraff apartment
house, and the property ligured in this
deal on a valuation of $2o.OOO. The sale
was ^egotiatfd by Charles F. Wallraff
of the real estate office of Moore & Hill,
incorporated.

IN CLARENDON SECTION.

REV. WINBIOLER BUYS HOME.

Exponent of Iinmanuel Movement
Takes Fairmont Street House.

The large residence No. 1321 Fairmont

Real Estate Deal Involving- Thirty-
Three Acres.

What is regarded as one of the most
important realty deals in the Clarendon,
Va., section has just been consummated.
It is reported by W. G. Collins, real estate
operator, who states that C. A. Wilson
of Indian Lake, N. Y., has purchased
from Lucy M. Taylor thirty-three acres
opposite the summer home of Charles

Rauscher. The property has a frontage
of nearly 2,000 feet on the Georgetown
pike and is only about one city square
from the electric station. This sale means
that there, is no more large suburban
acreage in that particular locality. Mr.
Collins states. The new owner declines
to make known the consideration, and
says he has not fully made up his mind
just what he will *do with his property.
Mr. Wilson also recently acquired the
only remaining corner at the Clarendon
electric station. It is said to be his in¬
tention in the near future to erect a sub¬
stantial building thereon for business
purposes. .

Sale of Park Road Property.
Edward P. Brink &- Son, builders, have

purchased from Ernest StPiger a front¬
age of 2S0 feet on the north side of Park
rftad east of New Hampshire avenue
northwest. The ground embraces fifteen
building lots, having a frontage of ap¬
proximately lN.ti to a uniform depth of
85 feet to a fifteen-foot rear alley. The
transaction represents an area of approxi¬
mately 25,<*X> square feet. It is understood
that $15,01*) was paid for the property,
which will be improved at once by Mr.
Brink with a row of handsome modern
dwellings, which will be sold at prices
ranging from $4..'!.V> to $4,K50- The sale
was negotiated through the real estate
offices of Willige, Gibhs & Daniel, agents
for Steiger's subdivision.

NOW AND AS IT WILL BE.

%

Top picture »h«w« a tfctlou of K »orthea«t with it* upleadld Norway maple* m»x>u to he removed. The
lower vie** ahowa a section of the atreet where (he trees (live been taken away.

Suburban House in Grove of Trees on Old Braddock Road, Built Recent-

ly by D. N. Rust, Jr.

COUNTRY BEYOND POTOMAC
SHARES PROSPERITY WAVE

Alexandria County Receives Impetus Through Pos¬
sibility of Annexation. Summary of

Building Now in Progress.

Influenced not only by the prospect of
being taken back into the District of
Columbia, but by the growing apprecia¬
tion of the convenience of its country sec¬

tions to the seekers after suburban homes,
Alexandria county has been growing dur¬
ing the past year almost literally by
leaps and bounds. Where a few short
months ago were only open fields and
grazing lands, there are now scores of
busy workmen engaged in the erection of
houses and bungalows and dwellings are

springing up as if by magic.
Alexandria county as a whole is greatly

interested in the determination of the
constitutionality of its recession to Vir¬
ginia by the Congress of the United
States, and if a referendum were neces¬

sary to aid in securing the reannexation
of its precincts to the District of Co¬
lumbia it is believed an overwhelming
majority of votes would be cast in favor
of the proposition. In Alexandria city
the question might find many foes as
well as many friends, but the suburban
dwellers, facing the prospect of sharing
in the government appropriations for
their roads and other municipal improve¬
ments, are said to be practically a unit
in hailing the possibility of the change
as a boon fully compensating for dis¬
franchisement.

Opening' of Subdivisions.
Within the very brief period of a few

months Alexandria county has seen tue

opening of several important subdivi¬
sions, the Rosemont and Mount Ida town
sites being the largest in the southern
section of the county, while Del Hay, St.
Asapii and St. Elmo, in the same vicinity,
have Joined fortunes under the corporate
name of Potomac, and Potomac now has
a full-fledged city government with its
mayor and other necessary officers. Tlie
change In name probably has had little
effect in either increasing or diminishing
the popularity of Potomac, because it
has been growing at a steady rate for
some years past.and at a rate which is
certain in the not very distant future to
make It one of the largest suburbs in the
Immediate vicinity of the Capital city.
Seven or eight houses are now in course

of construction in Potomac and this ra¬
tio of new building has been practically
continuous for many months, not only
in 100», but in 1908, 1!»07 and other >eais.
which went before. Resides the lots on
which dwellings stand there are still
large blocks of unimproved property in
Potomac, though large numbers of the
lots are held by prospective home build¬
ers, and It is likely that the organization
of at least one new building company,
formed with the particular object of
operating in and about the ecently in¬
corporated town, v.-ill materially assist
in its upbuilding. Heretofore the pur¬
chaser of lots In the country districts of
Alexandria county has been much ham¬
pered in his'Intended building operations
by the difficulty of borrowing money to
finance the construction work, by the high
interest rates required by the financial
institutions in Alexandria city and b> the
decided unwillingness of Washington
capitalists to adventure with their funds
upon Virginia soil. But all of this will
be greatly changed in the not very dis¬
tant future, because Potomac and all of
the southern end of Alexandria county al e
to have a construction company which
will build houses for lot owneis and ac¬
cept settlement on easy lerins. and also
build houses upon Its own land an<* sell
them on the monthly payment ba^is.
which has been so successfully adopted
by real estate operators in Washington
New Construction Company Formed.
David N. Rust, jr., one of the most ac¬

tive of the realty men operating in Al¬
exandria county, will head the new com¬

pany, which will be known as the *lust
Construction Company. Mr. Rust has al¬
ready. done considerable building on his
own account in the county, having con¬
structed several blocks of houses within
the boundaries of Potomac, all of which
have either been rented o* sold, besides
a number of more pretentious houses
along the Old Rraddock road on the
heights. At the present time he is en¬
gaged in building bungalows at the top of
the hill near the subdivision of Rraddock
Heights.
In addition to the population which has

been attracted naturally to Potomac
by its convenience to the city, the new
town and Its environs ate likely to receive
a considerable number of newcomers in
the not very distant future, most of them
from the ranks of the railroai. men who
are employed in the Potomac freight
yards, i^ver since the great j ard was
built by the various railroads concen¬
trating in Washington, so that freight en
route to and from the south might be
conveniently handled, a majority of tne
"shifter" crews have resided in Waih-
ington, going to and from their work at
the hours required on a special one-car
train maintained by the railroads and
known as "the annex." Now, it is under¬
stood tills train is to be discontinued,
and It is expected the'move will cause
quite a number of the railroad men to
seek new homes convenient to their »lace
of employment.
A very material improvement to Alex¬

andria county was secured a short tjme
ago when the supervisors caused a new
road to be cut, connecting the old Brad-
dock road and the Leesburg turnpike.
This new highway is on the high plateau,
about one-half mile south of the Theo¬
logical Seminary, and, because of its
very desirable location and because much
of Its length Is bordered by fine groves
of oak and plhe trees, it is already being
sought for home sites. D. N. Rust, sr..
built two houses on his property on the
road, and both are now occupied by Harry ,

Burke of the firm of Burke & Herbert, k
bankers, of Alexandria- Mr. Bitfke also

(I
. /

has purchased four acres of the Rust,
properly on the road, and is engaged it*
building a handsome home.

The Mt. Ida Town Site.
Between the homes of Overton W.jPrice of the bureau of forestry and or1

David N. Rust. jr.. on the Old Braddocki
road. Eugene Fugitt is building a homo!
for his family. lie secured Ihe prop-jerty, a tract of about five acres. two^years ago. paying $"><.<» an a<"re for it.R. Lee Piokett of the Post Office Depart¬ment is one of the Washingtonians who!recently chose a site in Alexandria coun¬ty for an all-the-year-round home, audiin the off hours from his office duties he
is engaged in actively operating a ninety*nine-acre farm near the TheologicalSeminary.
In the subdivision of Mount Ida th®realty operators of Alexandria countyhave opened one of tlie most promisingof new town sites adjacent to the capital.This tract was a part of the Lloyd estate,and when It was sold to be cut inta»building lots it marked the second par¬tition of one of the oldest and best*known properties in this portionof Alexandria county. The firm di¬

vision of a part of the Lloyd prop¬
erty occurred soon after tiie tracks
of the Washington. Alexandria andMount Vernon railway were laid througliit. and a major portion of the originalDel Ray was built upon Lloyd land. Theremainder of Lloyd farm, and the farmsof Dr. D. N. Rust, sr., John L. Prosiseand the Hume estate are the only prop¬erties of large area which remain in th®rapidly growing community of whichthey form a part.

MANY SALES IN TAKDMA PARK
EXTENSION OF NEW ELECTRIC

LINE HELPS TRACT.

Advantages of the Section Pictured
Attractively.List of

Transactions.

Sales made by H. L. Thornton, Takoma,
Park agent, in the last sixty days aggre¬
gate more than $100,000. The new Bal¬
timore and Washington Terminal Com¬
pany's electric line, now actually beinj
constructed, to connect with the new
14th street extension, north of Saul's Ad-
dttoin, together with the up-to-date serv¬
ice to be inauguraed on the Brightwood
avenue line, commencing June 1!7, is given
as the cause of activity.
Mr. Thornton states that the home-

makers have commenced to realize tho
many advantages of Takoma Park,
namely, cleitric car facilities with cent
fare to any part of the city; Aeam rail¬
way to the new Union station; fine Dis¬trict school, churches, grocery stores,drus store, post office, tire and policeprotection, improved streets, granolithicsidewalks-, water, sewers, gas and elec¬tric lights. The large number of housesunder construction at the present time tsthe best indication that Takoma is awako
again.
Tlie following sales have been made byMr. Thornon:
Several Subdivisions Proposed.

For William A. Redmond, twenty and
a quarter acres, part of the Ford Thomp¬
son property, located on Piney Branch
road south of Takoma Park The prop¬
erty was sold to an out-of-town capital¬
ist, who proposes to subdivide and Im¬
prove the property in the near future.Mr. Thornton will have charge of thesubdivision sa:es. The property is highand well located for attractive buildingsites.
Two tracts of land near the new Ta¬koma District school, aggregating eight¬een acres. One tract was sold to a syn¬dicate of Washington men for a subdi¬vision. The other tract was sold to aWashington client fqj investment.
For Francis E. Gri^e, two lots on Pine

avenue to B. M. Connelly for home siteFor Francis E. Gricc. two lots on Oak
avenue to Mrs. Eva P Eldridge for in¬
vestment.
For Richaid C. Rynex, attractive nine-

room and bath house on Carroll avenue,with half acre of ground to William D.Campbell for a home.
For H. L. Thornton, lots fifty foot front

each on Piney Branch road to John A.
Garber for $1 2V» each. Mr. Garber pro¬
poses to build two attractive houses on
his lots.
For Rebecca C. Powell, lot on Rhlge

avenue to W. W. Trew.

FREE DRINKS FOR PATRIOTS.

Martinsburg Saloonkeepers to Keep
Open House on July 5.

MARTLNSBIRG. W. Va., June
This town will celebrate the Fourth of
July on an elaborate scale with automo-
bile parades, processions of flrainen and (
civic organisations, reel races, field sports
and a carnival at night. The saloonkeep¬
ers have announced thai they will not
charge for drinks on the day of the cele¬
bration, July ."». It is expected that an
enormous crowd will attend the festivi¬
ties.

B. H. Argenbright, who was shot in the
back January UT> last by G. H. Haines «t
Augusta Springs. Va.. died, and Haines, j
who was indicted for attempted murder, to
out on bail and will be rearrested. J


